
Toddlers may

not be talking

much, but

they're taking
in a lot more

than you think.

e all talk about
our l-year-olds

in front of them.
Who doesn't re

count the day's
events to a spouse

over dinner or compare kids'
temperaments during play
group? Since young children
tend to be around us much of
the time, it would be nearly
impossible to save all ou'r
child-related chat for naptime
or bedtime. And adults often
assume that because toddlers

aren't talking much, they're
not taking in what we're say
ing. Wrong, say e:',"perts.Babi~s
listen. And they understand
more than vou tl~ink.

"There i; often a huge differ
ence between receptive Jan
guclge and e:''1Jressivelanguage
at this age," explains Jean
Berko Gleason, Ph.D., a pro
fessor of psychology at Boston
Universitv and author of The

Developn"lent of Language (Allyn &
Bacon. 1996). 'Toddlers can clearly

understand complex conversation long
before most parents think they can."

Children start to recognize their
names bv around 41/2 m~nths, so
even a y;ung baby may pay more

year

attention if yOUmention her in con
versation. s'avs Kathv Hirsh-Pasek

Ph.D., a professor of psychology at
Temple University in Philadelphia
and coauthor of Boa; Babies Talk: The

r . '---'

AS THEY GROiY

Magic and JIystery of Language in the
First Three Years of Life (Penguin,
1999). Bv as early as 14 months, chil
dren ar~ maste~'s at reading social
cues: '''hen we get angry, ou~ voices

get louder, om':'move~n;ents jerkier,
and our breathing more rapid. By
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The next tirr

They have a

~ Explain your phi}o~()phy. "Tell,.
yourfii.eiid that you're trying really
hard not to compare your children,"

D.r.Gleason sugg.;sts,If~.hatdo/e.sn't
v/ork, tr~pl!Hing~ finger}o your
lips or simply shrugging when she

asks leading qi.l~stiorts,t()shbw
that you just vJ(m'! participate.

t!I Talk to your child, not about him.

If a lu~,:h gues,01c::~m'r,ent:s,':,?oes
your son always play~;"'ithhis food'
like that?': trysaYing, "Wow, •
Matthew, you:re i11akipg qu!t¥ a./?
mess. Don't you like thos~ peas?"

I!.! ~ay:Som~t~i,"gpo'sitive; If a,
relative compares YOVl'd~ughter's
puzzleskills\i)liththose of your son,
who isJnoreaaval1"ce1;li say, '~Every
child is different, thank goodness!"
Don't ever! respondi() the, i
comparison .

,THE,RIG~I,RES,PON~E
What can youdo when baby-sitters,~ ..

grandparents, ~ven str~ngers atthe
mall make unsolicited comparisons
or negative'tommel)ts about your

:toddlerwithin~is hearing?d:;w,"
., "Fir'st, try changing the subject,"
advisesJean Berko Gleason, Ph.D.,
a professor of psychology at BOston
University. :'Just don'tget into this
kind of conversation." . C }~

Ifthat doesn 't\vork, she suggests
some othertactics:-
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contrast, when we're happy, we tend sat!o~l,\\}hi<;h\n'lI. s.trength:~l. her Jin

to speak gently anclsoftly ane!to move gmstie aJ d mteractional abIlIties, than
and breathe more slowly. to make ler just a passive observer,"

In other words, no matter what you she not s. So if you're telling your

say. chances are your toddler gets the caregiver about what your child did
underlying message, saysEdward Schor, the nigl~t before, try asking your
l'd,D.. medical director at the Iowa De- daughtel: "f;:atie. can vou tell ~vlichelle

par~mel:~ ?f Public Health, in Des abo~t thf p~zzl~ we \~orked on?" .
l"ilomes. If a par~nt complams about Its eSl1ecmIlyImpOltant to keep a hd
her child taking oll his diaper but thinks on negative things you say within a
it was cute, the babv \\ill hear a voice child's eJrshot. "If tod(Uers constantly

with a nice lilt to it:" he says. "If she's he,ll' a st!ltement like 'Ryan's the qui~t

angry, he'll ?ick up on that tone too." one,' ?r 'rodd's ~uch a bull?,,' they may
Bv the tune thev turn 1, most ba- eanv It around for a long tune and de

bie~ know about 50 words. Simple cod~ it \\'hen they're older," says Dr.
nouns that refer to objects or people, Gleason I In fact. she says, studies have

s.uchas dog and mama" are usually the shown tJmt children can learn wordsfirst words the;'leam, followed within or even ~ntire phrases \\1thout under

the next several months by a few stan dint them and then piece theverbs, like hug and kiss, and a nascent meanin. together at a later date. So ifunderstancling of the.c~ a child often hears
wav words work to- .';. herself called a "hit-

getherin sentences. tel'," she might take
Then, at 18 to :21 that label Oil as pmt of

months, children sud- her iclentitv once she
denlv launch into leams what it means.
what experts call a Celia Graham, of
"language explosion," Orlando, Florida,
learning an average of learned about the
nine new words a day, power of labeling
and they also begin to with her son Joshua,
understand how word now 5. "\Vhen Josh
order affects mean- was a toddler', he
ing. Once this hap- went through a phase
pens, kids start to where he wouldn't
figure out not just thM "~ " _""",t'il .~ ~ say hello or even re-

you're talking about mf'" d t ..:j it spond when peoplethem but what you're liduS une 611to asked him questions,

sa}ing. For example, ~ L, so I explained it byif your :20-month-oJd \~ihatyou SavlI saying, 'He's shy,'''

hears you complain 1 W' she recalls. She didn't
that she pulled the dog's ears, she'll think I e understood. "but as he got
probably pick lip on her name and the older, he started to say the same
word doa, but now she'll also realize thing about himself. I felt as if I had

that you cl1inkshe did something bad. stigl~la~izedhim."Do we need to curtail what we say Still! e\'en sensitive parents talk
when toddlers are in the room? "All at- about their toddlers in front of them

tention is good to some extent," savs someti~les. Are we doing terrible damDr. Schor. ::-Toddlel's\\,hose parents a;'e age? qf course not, but it pays to be
talkina about them 10\1ngh-tend to en- careful. "If \'ou wouldn't want to have~ '-.... !., .
~oythat focus." Even if wh~t you'r.e :ay- son:et\ling said in tron.t o~ you, ~ont
IIlg about yonI' clllld IS pOSItIve, saYltmfrontofyourcluld, Dr. Hlrsh

howevel: Dr. Gleason believes it's bet- Pasek ladvises. And when in doubt,tel' not to make a habit of talking as if remen?ber the wise \\"Ordsof Dr. Seuss
she weren't there. "It makes a lot more in H017al1 Hears a 'Fha!: "A persoll's
sense to include a child in vour COll\'er- a pers~n, no matter how smaJI." 0

y~~r


